
_The ïnŠpet âce Cause.

At th,%falfmeeting ôf0e Total
t of

Exeter Hall, London,' Eqglaud, the

fore be

Bishop of London (DpTe was that there wasfonnly,, The nga
presented with an aeldes bera herd >pr&eset are -proof ofthis
of the ' g of tiankoe ess The fári 1ï ' i töèai'

l had'ha the ap stinen'cpledge bcause- they be-
See 'of ýondon of lieved it to be,-as it, bas; since been

aready'~hosen cham proved ta be, the main instrumeat in
Wn. leajieof'utien in the battling .gainst the ea h vila-höse

emipernce cause, and issunng hine men ,had mucheto -face and, much to
af the goodwill with whichail tmper. 'fight. .Theyhadto bear the scorn of

nce workers would coopetago aid their neighbours, and they did bear
:,rnîaking hisepiscopate a tatning it, that theyr înigl't iihelter from'he
point af: 'victory idtheir particular same scorn their weaker brethren.' To
braich of' Church effort.1 be a total. abstainer then required

'Aiftle readig of .treport,,the courage. Those days have long gone
4dihýp miade a most elogquellt speech, by. I can lain no part in them.
;,frdr ihidh'ïve take thefollowing ex When I became a total abstainer,
tract, froxn'" Church Bells y fr-om the coiiviià that a necessity

Amidt this ëênerael ork for the ta become such was laid upon me by
Awhole dioê'se" I' èaunot""dèvote to God, it was, compaitively easy to ab-

-"Térrperance sorch tine asI he stain. We had to face two or three
deÝoîekby-and-byle.' Ós he:ie unpleasant meetings ; men sometimes

y thotgh'I! as tinwilli on grew angry, and tried to terrify the
speakers by threats, wrich might haveman Wet s Ieta ccepted theishop- come to soïnêthiùg if those on

rie of London, wascctpte1 Ihoped by the "platforn had been cowardly
thi 'r~p 0 'orn ina mre ~irctenough ta run away; but that, was athis '.tep to 'come int o' no re rlirectenamtrrofcnndasçnaat

cortact with the'nisses of My fellow- maîl matter ta 'ace, r41 as soanas i
countryren 'and i to"fidg'reater o became known that a large number'of
portunities for fulfilling the mission people were p -epared to claim their

wbic~th Çhrchlai upn ne weriChristian liberty, very. litle vas said
s ecraed o atshoihse'who asserte'd hat right,n"' 'regardo the poor- and declined'to sharéin those intoxi-

th orld bt cating iquors said by some ta be
d oU fur hêttour b, but Lpci m amongst th deliâËts of life. Total

our Heavenly Father. Now the cause abstaineis uow Sd' that abstinence
of temperancè 'i the cause of the peo- is no great matter as regards society,
pic. True, jnfeniperance is an evil and no great matter cither as regards
.which,,,spreads , through ail rankt. personai. enjoymeàt.V 'Saème, like my.
there'are sinrers, and sinners of thi' self, may occasionaly fancy.that they
special sort 'in even the highest clas- would like a glass of wine or beer;
ses ; 'there is muchin all ranks ta be many can remember days when they
severely blamed ;,there is enough to didike it; but most of those who
make the preachingof temperance have abstained even for six months
stle most .poreanoftepraofce widl confess that they have given upstill a Most important part af the alfrfr t h
wosk·of the Christian mninistry. But greaer enjoyrnents; te
the poor suffer more than any other enjyment of' being atease, not trou-
cliss fron the presence <f the evil bled F conscience as t whether or
amoangst tht w. Intemîperance bru- not they ought to take this step; thetalis povery itsepre itru- enjayment of feeling that they are

lieconsola ions separates it froh takig part in the resistance that is
poor themenlives feel that from this, being made ta one at the greatest
and in mny' cases fromt this alne, a evils assaulting their fellow-men. And
great portion o their sufferings is de if you take body for body,-in spite
rved. pori ofal th e rings hich c done of the remarks sometimes made thatrive d. Of ail things mhich can be dou abstainers look pale and thin, and asta' elevate the labouring classes, noth-
ing is to be compared with the work if they were drawn fron the unwhole-
of those who,-by their sympathy and some portions of society,-I do. aot
encouragement, and by sharing if think that you will find that you have
need be in the sacrifices which must really loet anyhifg i the way eiter
necessarily be. made, do their best ta of enjoyment or of health by your to-
induce men to cast'.away this tempta- tal abstinence. Lord Bramwell catis
tion far fron them, and to seek ta upon us not ta interfere with the
elevate-their positions, their famulies' pleasure of so many of our people. I
their own soul) by rising above al, say that, if you take an equal number
tlie associations of ilitt. mperatice. Ito abstamers and non-abstaners, I
is not that the poor are more iiten- doubt if we abstainers would not be
perate than the rich, but that inem- found tohae the larger anount of
perance bas a more certain and dead- pleasure. We who belong ta the

te i, the a ' Church of England Temperance Sa-
oftMt Jett.aeîi ciety recognize the liberîy of every

consequenes of theifolly the wtork- man ta waJk by the light of his own
at o fa o shacience dta judge for hiselfing inan je in[ a position which. calis what hie ougit, ta do; we work hand

on ail- around'to help hini if ilicy býn-
If I could do anythingby labounnig:in hand with non-abstainers, ifthey
amongst the poor t ' makthem fid are ready :byall ther means ta try
t casier to attain a high religious an d terble" ths chief which is doing sucb

Moral standpaint by cs g ot is that there are other sides as well astui 1iîation entirely; I should feel tdat
hiî'!as doing a Bisliop's work. The our own; and we bail as fellow.work-

'religious life of the people at large is ers those who do not quite agree with
dcue lied' thro 'ugh temperarce andiour opinons.
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generally believed by ë thé mât dcientifle
.men that the disease is due to the preeence
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exterminatron this acoômplished th
uatrrh is prsetica1y e uned, andtbe par
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'l him 'fóir yearí 'ago are cures étill.
1 one else bas ever attempted"to cure
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